Action Items from Today

• Data
  • Gather additional information requested by Task Force not available today
  • Provide copy of requested documents (e.g., Heartland 2060 vision)
  • Provide traffic data in February
  • Provide information on community visions/comprehensive plans
  • Provide additional information on emergency evacuation/response plans
  • Explain how various state, regional, local plans tie together and to legislative purpose
  • Provide more information on opportunities for transit, trails, other non-highway modes
  • Provide more information on financial analysis process
• High level needs
  • Develop draft needs language based on today’s discussion for review at February meeting

• Guiding principles
  • Expand/refine initial draft of guiding principles for further discussion at February meeting

• Corridor opportunity areas
  • Share potential corridor opportunity areas consistent with guiding principles to future meetings
  • Share status reports on ACE process once it begins
Next Steps

• Meeting materials posted online today

• Meeting summary to be distributed in next 2 weeks

• Please complete meeting evaluation form before you leave today
Upcoming Meetings

• **Community Open House:** December 12, 2019, 5:30 – 7:30 PM  
  North Collier Park – Exhibit Hall, 15000 Livingston Road, Naples, FL 34109

• **Community Open House:** January 9, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 PM  
  W.H. Stuart Conference Center, 1710 US Highway 17S, Bartow, FL 33830

• **Community Open House:** January 30, 2020, 5:30 – 7:30 PM  
  Turner Agri-Civic Center Exhibit Hall, 2250 NE Roan Street, Arcadia, FL 34266

• **Task Force Meeting #4:** February 13, 2020  
  Doyle Conner Building, 900 US 27, Moore Haven, FL 34471